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Chapter I 
The Glass Monopo]T 
'1'he first English patent$. of mnopo� ap;;eared in the decade .f'.rolll 
1;61 to 1$?o. 1 ·The priril.eges granted und,1r the patents were ot three 
types, illVolving the axelusiw rights eitheJ:' of supervision of' an 
industey, ot use of teehniques or processes in production1 or of 
trade in a product♦ 2 .l\l.though intended p� to et.imul ate i.Irven­
tion3 mld. co�, 4 tbe monopolies were a potential so\U."Ce of pot-Jar 
and wealth for mnarch and courtiei-,s
A smes ot patents for t.bG mnt1Ufaoture 0£ glass products appeared 
attar 1 %7 • tbst of the ear� operations depended hea.v:Uy upon the 
skill and teallnology of foreign 'WO�• The three nost pronrinent 
far.ti.lies in the indnstry had continental connections: the Henzoys 
and 'l'JZacks 'td th Icrraine• and the Bungara with Uortlr'.lndy. Infringe .. 
ments u..oon the jurisdiction of the grants am the refuGol of some of 
tha £oreignera, espeeial.ly t.ho Bllp3a.rs., to cooperate ·with the patentees, 
roducod the effectiveness of the ear:cy, patents. 6
In 1610 Sir Will.iam Slingsby, the quoents carver, received a 
patent for the manufacture or glass using coal instead of wood !or 
fu.el/
1 
ln 1611 Sir Edward Zouch and three of his e,st,ocia.tes obtnincd 
a conflicting grant, tlnd tw -:res:ra later, they dar.a::.,ded mor-&>poly rights, 
claimiltg the monopoly wns a necossit-.r i.t tho venture tms to prosper. The 
Prlvy Council, tearing that a scarcity in the wood supp:cy- tlight develop, 8
set aside other po.tents in 1614.9 Zouch and. his partners :znined a 
2 
lilOnopoly of tho manufacture of gla$s with coal in rot,urn :for an annual. 
rent payment to tho Crown of.H 1000 • 'i11is sum provided a pension for 
Sir Jerome Bot1es, whose patent had 'been itl:thdrnwn.10
At·te,..,·;ipt,ing to strengthen the position of their monoi-,,oly, Zouch 
un.d his partnors adtr.it.ted two com-tiers, the .t::arl of Montgoraory and 
Sir .Robor't, l";;;mmill.1 into partnership in 1615♦ 'l'he .fenrs of tho monopolists 
that alass mado using wood as a fuel ·would compete with. tbcir pro:luct 11
were :rolieved in .H.a.y, 16151
12 .,Jhen a proclamation, ootonnibly to
protect the £01�osts, forbade tho use of wood in the process. At the 
snmo time glasa import was prohibited, giving the pn't.�cntccs a complete 
L".Onopoly. By the end of 1618, Mansell had acquired solo interest 
in the g;J;lss po.tcnt.13
'l'he syst<mi of znonopolios recei vo�i occasional cri".:,icism. in ·the 
EliB�hetha.n House of Commons, and near the end of her reign, the 
Queen revoked soveraJ. patnnts by proclmri..ition. After hio nccension, 
Council and appoi:."'lted. Commissioners !or Suits to investigate nwnopolies. 
James' J?arliamcnt disouaaed monopolies in 1606 f!lild 1610. In response 
to a petition of' July 7, 16101 the king agreod to allow r.10nopolies to 
be challenged in the coi.ir:on law courts. He also issued the Book of 
Bou.."lty which deola:red r.lCI:.opolies to he against tho law and the ploasuro 
of the King,. and stated that no more such gt'ants would bo mado. 
Tho Parliament of 1614 o.ttackod the glass patent along with other nx>nopolies, 
but its i)1:ilure to grant supi)ly to the King caused hi.tn to seek extra, .. 
Parlia;:1ent.a.ry sources of revenue. The iss-ae of putcnts of monopoly 
3 
of i,nereasing his income throug.li grants of patents \;era disa?poin�, 14
the issuing o:r the privileges continued. 15
rsBllsell•s glass pa.tent raeeived eonsidora.ble attention trom. tho 
Privy Council and other government agencies in the period .f'rotu 1620-
1628. On Janu.ar, 191 16201 a Pri'VY Council co!Wli'ttcu ·cor.p,sed of the 
Lord· Sten-Jard, the lord Chamberlain, and the Barl Qf Arundel approved 
the is0110 of a proclQZlUl.tion forbidding the import 0£ glass 1iwithout 
proju.dice to the patent. 1116 Sinca the l!X)liopoly grant had allmred the
privilege of :J.q>o�tation onl,y to the patentaee_ 17 z.lds pl'OclGl.,ation
sit;,ly rei n.forc&'J ManseU ts posi.tion. A.r1:/' sigt'.ifieont benefit gained 
.from. this aet,ion lasted obly a month; £or on February 25• 16201 a 
procla.r.lation confined the glass itiiported b°'J luinscll to nrure and 
curious aorta. n18
In M .. ,rcb� 1620, lllllllerous glaziers col!lplained, to .. tha.�_tmt 
1�1.soll•s glass 1.nw 1'scarce1 badj and -6r:tttle1tt anct:· W.at. his best 
glruls 1r-.:i.s not arillab� to them. 11' ilan uttompt to 3l1S'[;;:'er various 
aeousationn of the g.lazioro, 1-bnsell ffl."Ota -to the PriVy Ooun.OU in 
March, 1620, stating that, be had worked to impro'Vo the .quill.tty 0£ his 
product. and �t, th'.: rise in price was a result. of tho incroased price 
of coals. Reports made by glaziers who teated Mansell• s gla:Js indica:ted 
that it.-e qua.lit;, was mediocre♦19
Tho Council per.formed the routine admin:J.ntrativo Wslts con:.1.oeted 
vi.th the enf:orcemont of the monopoly• on March 1.3j 1620• an order to 
the officers of the Port of London reo;.tlred them to seize all �rted 
class and give it to tho patentee♦ 'l'l:ds requirement upheld a provision 
in Hansell 1a patent w'ilich allowed him. to confiseatc imported glo.ss, 
4 
In Aprll.1 16201 the Couooil again tQok action deai;ined to protect the 
posit-ion o.f the monopoli·st. The wrd Stmiard, the lord C'r.a4llbei--lain, 
and the haJ:-1 of ilr'..w.del reqoosted the Lord Privy Seal. to w.i.thhold the 
oeal i'ron1 a proposed fa.tent i�or loo!d.ng glass until the applicants, 20 
Sir F.alph and Dame !uJn Dingley-s 21 and ManseU, uho opposed the new
patent, could be beard by tho ??rivy- Com1cil .. 
22
The Parliament ot 1621 1 which convened £or its first session on 
Jamla:t'""J 30, 1621 and its second on ?fovember 14• JauncheQ. :An attnc.1' 
on 2i10nopolioi; including the glass �nopo�, 24 and on 1A,"$Qcmber 19.,
162l1 the Commons requested a royal ot'fioial-' the Treasurer J to 
u'i,:U.i.uonce th.e Ki.'lg to $U$pend the patent tor gl.ass. « 2SHansell 1 s 
patent continued to be a source or controversy. outside Parliamant in 
1621. The Glaziers• Company o:r London informed the Privy Council that 
rJrulsell's glass was 11cheap., ot good qi.J.ality, :md plentL.4ul.0 They 
considered their condition to be bette,: under Ha.nsoll1s patent than 
it had been °Qef 0:c:�, ,men Isaac Dungar bought a:u -the glass and sold 
it at unneccssa...� high priCOS♦ Cn April 15, tho soma COl'it)fu'V roquested 
the D-,Jke of um.ox and the other glass oo:m;:lissionm--s to work toward the 
de.feat of the bill in Parliamen-b which proposed to cancel Mansoll Is 
patent. 'I'lley folt that Hansell 1 a loss o.£ the m.onopoly would result in 
• 
" p. ,...,.,.. 2!t,he ntyrar.ny" Ol. ....,,.,ut;ar. , 
Oppononts of the monopoly were al.so Vocal in 1621. Jir John 
'dorrall ond other glass tmlcera 1)etitioned the Privy- \ioumil tor a 
license to F..a.nui'acture glass, offering to pay tho .King .£-1,l'OO per yoa:r 
for the priVilcgo. Sir Isa.a.c Bun.Jar pointed out that, two Pa.rliaz:wnts 
had declared Ha .. '1Sell•s patent a monopo:cy, and ho requested that it be 
5 
of glass to all Engliel:llllenJ and be exp1�e::wed a_ 1.dllin.gncw:. to 1;0.:, the 
King.J.5oo per year and to seiµ. glass for 2 sltillings less than HanaeU 1 s 
init:tatcd a policy of deluy. Ou June 18, 1621, the Council decided 
th,a.t th<J patent would be 1nain.tained U.."1til Hanocll roturnod to ;.,ngl..:.ind .. 27 
03
'l'he patentee, uiio held the poaition of Vico Admiral ¢f .i:.;ngland1
.:;. 
was u b:toad in tho Kir� 1 a servioe. At the o� ti.:me I the Ki.."lZ I a inten­
tion to P:.:W 1!..'l.visell .J'2, 80:Y, year1¥ to co�)B11aa.t,e for the patontlee • s · 
losnc:s resulting trom the King•s leealiza:tion of glass ir.'q}ortation fl;'O!:l 
Scotland wan announced. On July 1 o, the i: ':ri vy Council proved its 
deto1"l;unation to uphold Vian.sell• s pat.,ent. 1'he Council ordered eight. 
men who hoo. refusc.>d to pa-::, the rent due Mansell for glass-vrorks ho had 
continued to support it 'by sur,t1011i11g scvcrul men charged with m.a,l{ing 
On .B'ebrua:r;r 5, 16231 the Council coneui·red in a 1"0p0rt prosented 
}hnsoll ntor the sole making of glass with oea coal.es without reserving 
acy rent to hi."ilSeli'.11 rr and allotrl.ng i'or import of fi.laos 1:dth a duty to 
be split bottreon Mansell and the K1.ng.30 The patant 11as r:,:an�"<J on those
31 
to1"t'lS and. rc.nows">d .from tiroo to time• On July 14, 1623:, Mansell 
6 
·who irore Violating the new patent on the grounds that they had agroe­
nwnts with i'i.ansoll under the old grant. to cease their operations
until t.11.ey eocured a new license from. tho pa:t�ntoe. Sherif'fs; ma;rors1 
baU:l!'fs) justices of the peace, and other officials t-1ere orderod to 
send Violator$ of ·this writ to the Gc,,unoll, Warrunts air.'.ilar in content 
to this "�t:, were issued on August $1 162u.,3
2
P§r:liaJ}1ent., roceived a petition f.V,Om. llu..11.gar a."ld others orit.icizing 
Ma .. "lscll 1 o patent,. 1'hey contended that the pa.tent iras responsible for 
an increase in glass prlces1 W"'J..S ilan!l.J;""uJ. to t11e pool.'" glaaa mrurer, and 
that his process was not original uitb l1.ia11se1J..33 Mancell do.fended 
his :position i.'rl ·the ?arl.tam.ent of 1624., asl.d.ng the Parliament to ratify 
the new pntont he hug recei ve.d upon the recorr.mandation of the Council. 
He claimed. that he hired 4,000 people, snvod wood., ercrployed shipping, 
and made bettor and cheaper glass than that which had be.en r;lade before 
they were ?'-.ct daa'troying: the kingdom ta supply 0£ wood since: their 
manufuoture used only light branches and that !13.nsell' s prices uore higl1 
'll
a.>1d his ehi:pping 0£ little oonsewwnce • .J4 'l'he S'tatute 0£ li:>nopoli,es, 
1.rh:toh was paosed by tho J>ti.rliti.mt,'.>!lt 0£ 1624, doolru:-cd tlOnopolies and 
pa.t.e..,-i·ts gr mt too to in.di vid:u:Jcls null; and-opened monopoliea to test by 
the common ltaw courts. 3' ¥.ia..-,,sellts glass patent of Hay 22, 1623 was 
opecifiea;lly excepted t.ror.1 the provisions of this stut,ute, probab:cy­
bocause S"..tpporto:i."s of' the patent r:tl.ght hav-a been abl<J to defeat the 
bill if t.i-ie glass r.10:iopolJ" had been cancelled by it.36
'.l'he !3tututc of' 162h had allowed for teat or Mansoll Is patent b"<J 
the co::r.:10n lm,1 courts. 37 On Ju.11/::: 19, 16261 th� Attorney· G;;mcral 
7 
Th.l.ngar, uho ita.s making glass in vtolation of the provisions of Hansell •s 
pa.tent., irottld be settled by Udue course of law. 1• 'lho Council t.mS asked 
to dete:ro..i11c uhother or not Bun.gar could continue to marl'.Ufacture glass 
whi1.� the c.-:ne im.s in the courts• The Council ruled th.at Ju.::cJar couJ.d 
not cot'ltinu.o unt.:U the court had :mad.a a decision; and spocified that 
this ruling applied to ot.hHrs 'Who might ohallengo the 1Jatent• On 
Do e1.1ber 6, 1626, tho Privy Council changed :i.:to position.-on this point• 
saying that t,hi;i patent ws beneficial to the country and that to chal.longe 
t,he Council 01•de1·Dd .&..mgar to d1�op his proceedings Cf£Ui...'1St tho raonopoly, 
a.."ld threatoned to punish anyone who bothered the King with complaini:!5 
open wa..""l"aiit that anyono not l:tct."llsod by Hansell cease operations in 
the gluss induota.-y and that Violators of' the patent bo oont. to th•::: 
l?ri'lr'J Cowieil.38
consistent t,hroughout the period. 0�%ir,ite serious �ttncks in Council 
this n� i.s.-'!lDt e:""':·':i.ral:r c1eai·. -Financial expediency does not seem 
to be an adequate explanation. since offers of navments to the Crown 
eaual fo Manscll 1 s were made in return for the grant of freedom fror.i 
Mansell Is control, and the patent of 1623 provided that no rent be naid 
to the King. It.is more likely that Nansell 1 s position as Vice Admiral 
of England inclined the Council in his favor. The Council did recommend 
8 
t.."ie recall of. tho patent in 1623, and the iosoo of anothrir one which 
er..ernpted control of :iJilpo:rts £rom l-ial'..sell• s jurisdiction, thus weakerJ.ng 
hie position tio:21::.n!ho.t. 'l:ne boa:rd then :.·e.fuscd to oll.oi-1 t.i1e i:;rant to 
uould ba violated by ouch a procedure. Thus., by 16261 the Ccu.'l'lcil 
liao usma the monopoly in a strictly illegal way to assert. the 1x,wer 
ot the king ow¢ the oonnnon law courts� ':Che grant remainod in force 
'31 
tmtil it t-tas cancellotl by' the Long ?ar1iu.r.1.0n.t in 1642. 
9 
Obapter II 
'.l:hc Grain Shortage 
of considerable ir.lpor�oe to the l'>rl V--.f Council :tn the years 1620-
1623. In th1es or plenty., tho boerd attompted to control prices and 
to provide £or less p1-oqmrous yea.rs. On January 24, 16201 tho Council 
·wrote lottara to tl�uotices or tho Peacmi of Hiddleaox County, tho Dean
and Justicon ot Wostminater, and the Lord Hayor of Lendon in rospoiwe
to a 001:1plnin t. by the fumo:r·s that the grain prices 111 o.nd m--ound London
were too lou-•. 'l'he f\11,nor received 4 shillings a bu.shul for hia wheat;
but bread brought 8 Shillings a bushel on the market. 'llw loca:L o.ffioi<1ls
1-tore ciu.!.rG«i by the C.(m.ri.cil tdth neglect and 01-d0rcd to nee that
bread. prices were brought into li.110 uith grain pricos. 1 
'l\ro days later the Council ordered t..lic 
oi.' ·tr.to Various counties to find a plaoo in each county for a storehouse 
for corn, in orde1 .. '..that .o.::dstent surpluses might be sto!'od1 prices 
stahiliz,:;d1 and corn m,;de ava.ilablo for purchase in times of uca.roity. 
A directive to the J.P.'s of Kent on Jmm,ary 28 gave pel"'lniosion for 
surplus Kentish corn to bo oh:Lpped to other parts of �and lt1ere 
t?,"ain ll'llU soarcc. The Council informed the Ha•.ror nnd Alde� of' 
lcndon on February 29 that the �onpunioo of London ucre to maintain a 
·2 . . 
quantity oi' wheat in storage on b.od been their custo:n. Theao � 
of' the Council in 1620 1rere of a routine nature, indicating no acute 
problet1 in the supply cf .ro.od 1a-oducts. References to scarcity in some 
a1"cas and :o.rm1>luscs in others,.Jiouever, show that,-ovon in 1620# there 
10 
1:1aa some problem or ,1,llleven distribution of the !ood Si.\PP-lT• 
A letter i"rom the J,.l>•ts of llt:ll'Wiclmhire to the Ju.stices,ot the 
Jtssize rcvcaJ.od that the or-Jer$ 01· the Council £01" the buildJJ:ig 0£
storehou.seo were no't. uni w:m:a.J.:tv- practical• The J .P • • s pointed cut
that the o:rQotion. of such granaries i:o'Uld be an tm."'leCe$3ar"/ burden 
since the poor � t•scareel:, able to maintain ther.iselvesn under the 
existing condition:, of price and grain supp�•3
Bad harvests iii 1621 4 increased the urgeru.,,;- ot Ooun.cil action on
food problems• Tbs scarceness ot corn inev:ttably .forced its price lJ!.),>
and 0th�s compounded the difficulties or the situat:iont 'l�he Council 
reminded th� Mayor of Ion.don on Hoven-ber 16; 1621 of his res1)0nsibiJ,ity 
to SUZ,J1ly the nee<ls o! tho city by keeping corn prices a� lou a.., possible 
and importing gra1n.6
T'ne Council wrote to tllo J.P+ ts ot the southeast coast counties.,
Essex., Sussext Kent, Ca.abridge, l�orfolk., and Suffolk on Mr.ii"ch 4, 1622 
asking them to Sllr'ley the amount 0£ com stored in these counties and 
to asosrtain hou much wa.o availablo to be sent to other parts of England 
to all.aviate the seareity• 7 The situation .i:orsened, hmrever; and corn
riots bro� out. 1n Somersetshire. On May- 201 1622.t tb.o 
of that county was able to report to the Council that tho riots had 
been pu:t down. �Ebe Justices ot Morthumberland reported starvation 
bocauao of the bnd. harvest coupled ¾"ith problems in cattle raising und 
the "prohibition of' e� of their coarse 1100ls.n8
In a letter to the J.P.ts 0£ BnfJ_a.'ld and ii\i�s. in October, 162� 
the •Council dirocted th:l t bm.·ley bo used for .rood in the absence of 
coin� that the s:nount:. of barley used in aJ.ehouoes be lir.dtoo.9 ln
11 
In a roinforeement of itD ordal"'s 0£ liovenbor, 162, that the Lord 
Mayor of London il1;port grain to relieve tho oity, the Cou.."10il ordered 
·that Oi"fieial to be sure tho grain w:,is brought :tn tro:n -0.br::iad. The
practice ot the lowa�-ng of the price of bread, which see.>ned to help
the poor, only resulted in i'urth0r depletion of tho gr� �:;p� rather
than a solutio?l for the probloms of sc�oity ,ind hi::::.� :')rices. 11
Another bad harvest· :1n 162212 addod to tho al.ready- existent distress, 
but by apring, 1623, conditions were improving 1%1 r.t):tna places. ln 
the period from February 12 to � a, 1623, report$ fro!il H&�shire1
Devonsh.ir<.1, and �rsetuhiro indicated that tho supply of 6-rail1 in 
t.h.oso places was nctequate for loeai needs.13 These cities and counties 
i'ot:m an alnx:>st continuous bolt in south ... centr.al England, $1.l[;eosti!lg 
that this area, which had au.ftered acute)¥ earlior as eVidencoo by · 
before some at.her ..Se{!..+10 (15, 
· the So1:!0t""sct riots of 1622, wo..s b8ginning to rocovc1� Lack o:f records
frotn tian.Y p:n"ts of J:.ngJ;md li1:1i.t tlte accuracy- uith which mieh analyses
The relict £0.lt by some areas in 16�:J was not ur.dversal, Of.i'ioiaJ.a. 
fro:rt1 liXVJlesey1 C�narvonsh:Lre, Sui'folk,t ru:xd Cornilall cornpJ.ain:.,d 0£ 
scarcity b0twoen Febl."Wll"'J 24 ancl Hay. J� 14 ·:u1,:::.:;e aron.s are scattered.
ru.o�� the co:ls-t of England and arc _ui...de�y sep,'.>.�•,nt..'1.d, i�icating that 
dearth extended over a large · area and v;a:s n�t localized:• 
. .. .. 1n· �<i:et.tef· of 'February 26, 1P23' the Privy Council approved the 
ttetion of the J ,P • 1 s of Horf'olk who 110d seized corn i.thich certain 
people \ve:re a.ttenpt.ine to export. The Council co:nmended this seizure 
12 
on tho grounds that export of g:r:-ain violated a. royaJ. proelalr.ation 
,:.ud t..�.t 't,haro shoUld be no e:q)Ort uhen there was o. scarcity of corn 
itl the COU."ltry.,1 ' 
At�er the apri."lg 0£ 1623, the ?riv:t Council did not, gi vo axrg
signil"icant attention to the food 1)roblem_.. indicating that the situation 
di:1�c ;.,ed hiJl to ol'der a haJ:t in the c:,q,ort, of grain because the Cl"'OP 
was threatened by- too mu.eh rain.16 No i'urthor t'l':!asures ue1.--o taken 
at that -.time. 
The moo.sure a t aken by tho Privy Cou.."lcil in a t:ur.c of .food. shortage 
�how a dofirdte desil'e to nUo,riato the suffering of' the people. Huch 
attention 1ras given to the tronster 0£ gr�11 products i'!"'0!:1 m·ottS of 
the prieo:J o� ·food within tho reach of tho poor. These constructive 
policies of the CouncU indicate a rogard .for the i,ulfaro of the 
people and a lack of sympathy wit..11 schemes ui-1ero�J a few might profit 
.ti11anciuJ.ly by eharging high priees for the scarce necensities or life. 
13 
Chapter llI 
Altll.ottgh there uere no import:nit changes in the valua of 41.gl.ish 
currency between 1621 and 16281 tru, <bead.a 0£ the 1620•e vas a time or 
m.cncr¼r<J di.f'ficnltios. Silvm� was a mo:re impol--tant currency llletal 
then gold in this pm:-iod, 1 but an 11overvD.luation of eold in relation
to silver'' h'.r the .cir:lglish mi.:nt in 1611 n-:itu.ral.ly c�used gold to flot-1 
change
into the mint instead of silver. An opposite,\in the gold/silver 
ratio Ii.ii the United ?.rovinees in 161.$ resulted in the shipping of 
') 
silver al;ooad. <-- Debasements of currency- took placo in ;.·olan.d begirn'tl.ng 
inareaaed ·i:;he amunt 0£ money in ciroulti.tion, enabled foreign merchants 
to aell thoir goods c.t, a low,;3:r price than the English merchants could 
d.nco tho inability of merchants t-o COJJlI:ote itltb the prices cf tJ1cir
basic reason for the difficulty wat:; that the money tho .cinglish received 
abroad in r0turn tor their goods was worth less than tho awne amount 
would have been bei'o1�0 the manipulations since tho coins cont:..:.ined 
leas si.lv0r than before.3
faced tdth this situation, the Priv-,;- Council approvod a debascaent 
of ail-ver currency on Ja.nuar.r 121 1620. 1)10 Cou..'llcil accepted a proposal 
that a pound of silver be cut into sixty .. si::c shill.L.,,csh int:t.;.:�ad of the 
old standa:rd 62.' At the some tine, Council prohibited t::<i .'.t::Jt, I:n:J.i.a 
14 
bull:i.011 or f oreien coin than the mint prica•6 thuo olfatinating any- achran ...
tago tlv:.t nrlght have been eainud from sel.Jine tho !:1CtD.ls to private 
companies rather thc.n to tba mint. 
On Februn:t"".r 25 some nieaabera or tho CouncilJ fem"ing that the measures 
taken 11ould not bring enough silver into the mint, appctntad a co:rrnd.ttee 
of coui1cillors to eon.fer ui th the East India ...;or-:pnny, t,he � of 
Ooldmnit,hs., c11sto.,"'i.S .ranwrs nnd r.tl.nt of'fid.als to find a way to attract 
silver. On 1t1,ril 251 the t..iouncil heard a report from the merchant,s 
advising a. ono yoar delay in the ahang;) 0£ the price of silver .. The 
roaaon given £or t.tli.s reoomniendation nus tlm.t; a debasement c-0uld enrlo h 
Spain since �Jgla.nd t«:tuld havo to pq her a higher pr-ice £or silver. 
The Council gi..•antcd this ono -:Jl)t".r delay on 2-iay 10, and aJ.tboagh the 
body $1')\JOii'ied that the moaaure w�o to be reconsidered too follol>dnB 
ye/Jr, 7 the project was not brought up in 1621• D.."ld the debasement
plun was thus k!llod. 8
.Attempts to settlo the z:;roblc."!1 of loss or currency continued. in 
1621. 'l'he Purlim:m:mt which convened in Ja.'1U.tt� forbade export of gold 
and silver by the Sn.st India Comprutf• 10 On Jmw Hi, the �ouneil
established a oonnittee 0£ ,representatives to be az,;pointed bytthe l�t 
India. Cor:!£:.ieey, the l.'reneh Compatzy'., the l-i3rehru.tt .ll.d:..renturers, the '1\lrkey 
the probl!'.111 oi' loss of silver. t"cur days later, t!1G ::;ix companies 
recommended that tho King reach an agreem.ent uith .forcie,n 1"'\llers on 
the value of eoins.11 It wils hoped that such m.1 undcrstand:L'1g would 
rateo. 
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appoint,�d by tho Council -to si:.udy the problOI!J of the 11.'cCO-''Y in trade 
l':W.d the searo1ty of doin in the ldngdon� 12 A committee appointed by
tho fine in 1622 reportoo. th:.,t tho tu1dervaluat,ion of silver wus the 
cause of its loaa, and rocomniendcd that exchange tor silver currency 
,should be ma.de a.coordillff to the intrinsic val.UfJ of tho coins. The 
feeling ot the committee was that 'the dev�:luation o! their ettrroncios 
by the toreign pow�s had Qreated a ai tu.at.ion in :;mi.ch an unrealiotic 
rate of exehango caus,;d. l!'.,ngland to lose cur�enc:,.-. 13
forbade unlicensed GX!)OI"tatlon ot cold and silvor neoinc,. plate; vesnels, 
and th:o !3ale of fine gold or !rl.lvor t.o s.nyone other thw"1 mint offiCiaJ.s• 
in tho ld.ngdom. ll1eao orders were (Usobcyot.11 2.nd the Gc,1:L.ricil d&'llOndcd 
that. offend.arn be brought. to itnnscsnion.14
in 1623 and 1624 atte11,>·t.s Wfll"C r.1000 to r4_ulat;, the r:ia."l'U.factura 
of gold ru1.d silver threads. on Muy 7, 16231 tr.c 6:iuneil noted that 
th0 production of c<>unteri\'Jit silver, o.:ru.l t.ho illegal use of rai'inod
silver. 
and required to take to the clnt on amount of bullion equal to that used 
in the manufactu.."'iri..g process. This bullion was to be acquired by tre 
i.'UpOrtation. of foreign motois.15 Some difficulties were c,,,counteredj
16 
however, as indicated by a oon;plaint that. much bullion was consur1rod by 
the corpo:r:ation. On July 10, 1621i, the manltfaotu.re of gold u.nd ailver 
thread wi.'.ls again forbidden in order to cu:t do1'm tho use of bullion. 16
di££ioulties she rad knotm. Des1:iite great conoo.rn, currcCC"/ ma.."1ipulation 
wa.o avoided• .1clgain in 1626 dcbas�nt. uas considered, and the proposal 
was narrowly def,:ated in,. -fk,,I)riV'J Gou."1.CU.17 l;iuch discussion and study
of currer1cy !:1robloms occurred during tho 162o•s, but litt,le action 
uas taken. The Council tried through conculta.tion with morehants and 
ntl.nt 01£icials and regulation of private con�tion of precious metal.a 
to !ind a solµt.ion to the problem . \Slld make nx,re prccio;,.ts metal availtble 
.for coinage. Tho problom ot silver ohortagu w�:J soroowhat nlloviated 
after 1623 whea the foreign currencies wcire stabilized, 18 but it
ua.s remedied only in 1630; when a treaty w1.th. Spain provided for the 
import and co:Liage or Spanish bullion, ·which was to bo paid .for by 
bills 0£ exch:::.ngc. 19
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Depression in the Cloth Industry 
in the early sevcntG-snth ccmtury, with wool products alone n.ccounting 
for betvoen 75 and 90;� of all the m. tion t 3 a:.q>ort �� 1 The 0putting outtt
aystom1 whereby a clothier distributed m1:1terials to the s¢.nners and 
wavors,2 who owned their wheels and loor/l:.':3 and vtorkod .for a commifision,3
-w1s ucc:d in t-..lie nald.uc of textiles. 4 The extent ot the ilv.iust17 is
'i lustrrxwd by t.ho case of a Wilk:hiro clothier iiho, during the reign 
of Charles I, employed 1,000 spiru.1crs and ueavers. 'i'l1e �:;.vcraee number 
of sueh irorkers in t.he service 0£ one capitalist in southwest �d 
5 _ , 1.�u-k.J '" 00,�e,.,, fnc_;/a,.J, 
·w::1n about 50i')• · .m Yo r� h, '"', u>h,t'.h_�sA, the indu::itry operated on a. 1:1t1eh
G1:..::Q..lor senlo. 6 'i'he p:�oscnc;) of mirl.:lenan in the dor:u::istic cloth industrJ
inCI"..J:,::;ed it3 national �po, as staplers bought wol .a!).ywhere in
England and sold it in ooo of tho twenty-throe pla.ces L"l t.tJe countcy
dosignat.ed for the p'Ul1)oae7 end .factors distributed the produ.c Ls of the
8 1;1.a11.u£ucturors to the drapers, or 'Wholcanlo dealers. 
'.i'ho extonsi vcnoss of the tcxt:.ilo business and the munbcr of pco1)la 
im"olved in it nrele severe distres,s inevitable in cnoe of a decline in 
the industcy-. Such a slump occw:red between 1618 a.'1.d 1622, when the 
number of shorteloths* sent overseas from London by Bnglishman dropped 
9 from 102;332 to 76,624, or about 2S%. 'l'ho L�Jiatc r,38!:JOn £or this 
reduct.ion in exports was tho ni.ai"1.ipulntio::.1 of for,:ign curr0nciea which ________  ....__....,.,... . ....., 
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forced. English merchants to raise their pnce¢11 placing their aoodD in 
a pow com;,f)titive po&ition abroad., 1'he l>urdon of tho dooa;y in trade 
i'ell t!i)st heavil3 upon the proVinoial. traders and clothiers who, 
unllko the LO:ndon ml"Chants, did not have enough capital to loave tho 
t.oxtile industry !oi: more profitable ventures, and the largo and
btnobile class of la.borers.10
on /Y1�121 16�0• a lettor from the J.P. ta o.t Wiltes describing 
the pll�ht ot the local weavers and spinners reached the .Privy Council. 
It was reported that olotbiers were bcd.ng forced out of business because 
ot the poor trade: conditions. In ra$i)onse to this conll)laint1 Council 
appointed. a. committee to stud¥ the situntion and report its £inlings 
to the entiro body,. .$ix days later, tlrl.,; col:1'1littee uao e.>1larged and 
made a etancling body to deal with the i:,robl.eta throughout the country. 
This action was taken because many oor.?f)lai-m--..s· from all pa.rts of' �gland 
. 
11 of a. decline in the cloth. indu�J and attendant miaer--.1 had been registered. 
On ME!lf 29 t.he Privy Council oont a reply to the J.:2.•a of Wiltcs. 
The Counoil informed tho local otficiols that. it ha! arranged tdth 
merchants for the purchase 0£ unsold cloth and that the board would 
try to er.ocur�foreign tl":ide. The J•i'••s were ordered to have the 
clothiers hire the une:nployed spinners and wavers. I£ the clothiers 
ladked_ supplies or money to hire all the jobless loborers1 tho i;ouncil 
ccmml4(1:lcd i.•nplc."nOUtation of the provisions of t.he J>oor i{elief ,;ct of 
15981 uhiob. requ.ired the acquisition or a stock 0£ :oc,noy and raw materials 
fo1'" use in w1plo:,d.ng the poor Yit..ltin the parishes. 17-.o Council 
keC".9 their wool until it uould b:dng botter prices and to e:qJect the 
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sc.:roo �t, for tht1ir crops which they rccciveci\.n eood t:i..r:}os. This 
restriction of th,:: �.oolgrowrs was justifio<l as eosa..'lltial to the 
Wiltos, Somor--.:;et,_ J)orset, Davon, Glocester., Worc;;:;stor, Oxford, Kent1
Su:fi'olk., and Yori< on F'ebr1.1.acy 9, 1622/
2
Cone�rn. about tho failures in the cloth industrv oxtcndod to .. 
P,t.t'liamcnt in 1621, '(vhcre clothiers f:t'or.J. 1CJnt; Woreestcr::;i:d.r·o, Ju:C'£o:U�1
Essox1 Goroorset1 nnd Gloucestershire e:4)1.:.dncd therr plight to u committee 
0£ t.r..e House of Commons,Representutivos o.f i,he :main trading co.mpunie.s 
received � houri.."lg in Apru.13
On Sept0nbor 11 1 1621 1 the Council m�ote to the ¼t:.yorn a..'1.d .BaiJ.i.tfs 
oi tW">....nty po:.:."t town;:; rcquosting -I-hem to send mi expcrionc(<l bu�,inessman 
to the Council before October 9 to 2·,cl;:, find a solution for the lack o! 
n1onoy .:m.d. the slu.np in �1.0 cloth ihduotr'J • 14 The reports whic...11 cam::;
in fror.l these citJ.oo told of 11Sh.i.· ·inking r,,..,,,rl,ets, l.lllfu.vorublc tra.dir.ie 
cozlditions• cradJ;t tir;htness., and uidc::n.ing poverty.u
15 frJ i.7obru.o.t-y 
251 1622., conc:litionn in oofl�oountic:s were so bad that cloth tro:rlcers 
• · •:Jt · 
· • •  • .b nd .. c:oo "00 iiCre rio't-.i.ng, ;")o:i10t.1nos in m . s o:.::. .,; , or o . • laced with starvation.,
those joblcsr; people stole livestock and grai.ri ond sori1cti.mes even broke 
into i:i.o:tt3S• Recognizing that the.se uprisings wore not diroct.Jd ,:igains't, 
the K:utg and t,he 130Yvrnn1ent., tho l.iouncil ti"icd to help the CJ..ner1_:loyed 
by giv:ing the1-a three pon.."lies a day until t.c½ey could find cn1ployr10nt.16
In April., 1 ,.:22., The Privy- Council appointed a comrti.ssion hoa.cied 
by Si::." Jotm suckling to cor.for with re:prosentutives of th.o Horchant 
Adventurers ru1.d the clothiers and to present to (.;ouncil a proposed 
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southwest and Kent in the southeaat. wc:i:·e requil"od to a;,point ;rop:i. .. eae.."1.ta­
ti ves ta work id th &J.okling ts Cor�ssion. 17
In Mo.y1 1622, the i.>ouncil roinforced j.ts order of 1620 that the 
poor be kept. wttb--Ln theil• own paricbes and e:;;,µloyad acoortling tn law • 
.Because ri,ots lnd beJn tdd.ng place, especially in the ,1eotern co�'ltt � 
tho appoint�t of a. ?:r.-ovost .Ma1:shal to 1,:mish those who incited the.­
uprisings was oommt1.nded., A spueific oi,1,ar to this ei'f oct ·w� sent, to
h1ilts1tl.r-e, and lotor in the month, the ootmties of So;,1e:rsi:rt,,. Kent,.
Devon, Derkas, llorthampto� q/iucxa:;ter1 0:,011., Dorset., and t:.,!outhampton
1 '' waro included in the dii'eetionc. 0 This �:1fl other list::, of lccali ties
the drapers of Engl.and in May, 1622. 'mo drapers felt that the cloth 
in<tuffr;17 dcpro GSio11 ,:o.s caused 'a:, the cmplo;,i:::mlt of in;;)Jq>orienced 
people in the manufacturr, oi' cloth. 'l't1G"J re,r�estc-d th:lt all uho uorked 
in the[ndu.$tr:rnbe restricted to their propel" tr.ades111• and rscommend.t;;d 
19 that cloth be inspootod before it woo sold. · on .August 151 the
local oi!iciala charcine tll!Jll'l to uee that the privilege given to the 
the poor quality of' tho rn:-oduots., aci;'.:rc.'..t(? ot· buyers, high custcr:l!:$ 
dutiaa, the dil'ficultios abroad c:.. '.Jo d. by tha Gex-mtm W:Jr, forci� 
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co:r.;pet.i tion and the �)Ort 0£ wool from Scotland and Ireland. 21
Conoittorablc controverS"J devel.op:;d in iiori'olk and !Jorui<m 
eoncorning the prohibition placed on br-lnging cor.1bed �'Ools into 
l¾Orfolk i'ro:.'.l othor coru:1'.:.ies. en October 1 j, i 622, the Co.'ll�:.::any of
Hosiers of Morwieh1 a. oi ty in Uor{pil.k County� protostod to tho
Council that. thin prohibition rmrt the:ir� business and uould lead
that, the uool yurn bk'Oueht. in f rnm other counties uas o£ a poor 
_qualityctand the mi\�,ture of this inferior product with the lx:d,;tl..n­
�1"i.d6c.1 ym·ns louored U;e price. of the good 1:001. '.i'he city or 
Hor,rloh nent a cc1--tifio;.1tQ t�e Coui1cil 1,1h1 ch su.ppoi•to-d the 
position of tho spinners and weaver::; that the poor quality o,f tho 
eloth broc.1.ght in needed to be cor-reot;f but argued tbn.t th..: • 1irlpo.rt»
of wool should not be ci...it oft beeauae the local supply would not 
suffice to keep the workors or;rployed. .After hearinr; these Ur't,'1.1 -
l'nents, t':-n Council ordered that wools brought into lfo�,olic an:i 
Horwich be oold only in a cor.,r.10n hall ond t:uit ins�·,octors approve 
the: quality of tho ttools :md uoolen yGJ'."l.l before tl:cy ooro oold. 22
'l'h.io deoi1.--sim1 of the Council illustrates ito ir.Lllin@1css 'to hear 
all point. o or v10 iJ on fhe p:i.�oblc:ms th,1t existed :md its desire to 
Huch of the initinl action related to tho problm:i 0£ to:·�iles 
shifted away from tbe Gou..n.cil to a Cor,rcisnion. appointed on October 
21, 1622 to supe1"Vi;c1e all tr.::.�de, especially that in teitilos. 
oi' enforc,ar.10nt of stru1<lm't.b o.f textilo qu2li ty, restriction of e 7.port 
22 
Dy October, 1623, the worst 
In 1625 tho appea:rs.n.c� ot pla&l'Uo in London tllr"<Jil.tencd to di.srupt 
the cloth ind:untr.:.r .::.gidn.. Morchants 'VOl'O afraid. to go to London 
to b;.3/ end soil textiles, �"'ld the Council,- aoai..'1g the dangor, 
m.cdi1 pliins to t:<n.ro -f.'4. staple .from Lcu:ido:n to lleadil1rs 1 -..mare the 
gNtntcd it:1 c:on!!ent on condiM,on that -U1e goods be sold t,o private 
a rrJstriction i:Ha-ring 1..cndoncrs rro:m attendil1E i'airs throughout the 
r,Jalm-. No crisis o:r the severity of that 0£ 1620-1623 developed 
in the tefi:ile inrl.ustry at this tir..o. 2!i
The Council 1;orltc1d dud.r..g the tlepreGsion or tho ear� .. 1620 •s 
and tho scaro of 1625 to pro..,':2.do for tho ir-mwcliate needs of the 
poor,le 16ose raiann of livelihood disappeared or w,cre threatened. 
1\t tho sa1i:0 tim::i, tho board sought solutions to the pttz�lo of the 
en.use of the lt:.g in Cti,r:>loyr.u:m:l-the declino 0£ t,r.ldo in te:,:tiles. 
C11aracte1"iiod by :::. dnsire to lo ;ato the oourco of trouble., the 
PrlvJ Gouncil a pointed corrmlittees und culled in morch:.mts, clo·t;hiers, 
a:n4't'rier intoreat-:d parties to confcl' 1'ii th them. The rcr,1edies 
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tho practioe of omplO"jing all the joblesa in-th,J textile industry 
b-3 use of l)arid1 funds probably low:::rci.l the quality of th::; product. 
25
controlled. Tbe problem �nailwd to find an outlet for the cloth 
produced by the paupers., rind the economic situa:tion in tho industry 
.returneu to nornc.l on),y �:tter th0 :.;;tabilization of i'ox·oi&;i1 cu.rroncies 
• 1 "2... ' 1· · ·t · · ·t.· · t' " · """'.,.'"et 26in o :, m,."'luo �r1c 1:.:;n ooq1or s w,:;0.2.n cor:::)e-�1 ive 1.n no 10:. .. c:i.e;n • ._A. • 
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Chapter V 
Conclusioin T'no Iiatur ;::i and Polle--}' of tho .i:'ri '.l"J C . uncil in the 1620' s 
During the pat"iod frolil 148.5 to 16401 the l'rl.V.V �unoil possessed 
considerAble pouor in the �sh governtimt. &., thee. time of the 
acoeasion Qi Jamea I1 bo'll-1t)Vor, the growing influence of Parlionwnt 
and t,he co�wn. law courts ch,..Uenged the pod tio:1 of th.e ◊�uncil. 
Although it irao still a 'lito...l institution in the 1620•s• the Council's 
�◊rtanee began to be threatened as King and Farl.iOI;wnt w...ruggled 
.. �. · ... t " 
h tl .t,- ,.J_ . --,, 1 UE�IO . eac O ' )01" w f?,,;;u..i.i a.:iJCci.ru.ElllC"J • 
The size and t:,m,posi tion of th.e Cow1c::il vnri""Cl nomowhat during 
t..ho 16lO 1 s, rangillg frou bot,roen tuenty- cis)1t u:a<l tllirty•threo 
') 
in 162i L, to 42 in 1630. In general,- Cb.�lco I1c Councils wr0 
on the honro by vi.J.-tue of t.heir o.1'£ice$ in the roi611 of Ohurlca I 
uera tho .A .. -»0hbishop of' (km,terbt\/SJI, the Chano<::.tk;,,;,.-. or Loi•d Kcopor, 
the lord ld.eu.tcnant ox· Lord D:1puty of lrol;.:ilcl.1 Tho Chancellor of tho 
Ei<choquer, two f':i<ic1-etarias oi' Stnto1 tho 'l':t'(,:asurer of the Household, 
and the Comptroller of the Householtj. Holders of some other 
posi tior�s uore almost ii!lu.'.'1.ys found on tho Council.,) 
and 
Nu.ch of tho uork of the Council Wa5 conducted lrJ eo.rill:d.ttees:,
-rht. iacJ Sht,,-l.;r,,1_ 
oLmst novel" in tho areas of thn glass pawnt.,A the tru..-til:.: cLprc□sion1
und the coin �c,art-d:!: does the ?tiV'J Council !:etister imlicato 
that an indiVidua.l Cotti"lcillor f.,layed a dominro:i.t rolo in ·tho shaping 
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ot a. policy• The nomeo a.ti'i:ci.Xl to CO'..i"ta.in ord1:rs where only a fmr
membr,,.ra' nruues aprJoar, and the identities of tho Councillors lih.o
serve.t on vnrions coimnttoes fr¥'1Y aivo so::ne inoight into tho interests
ot the inrli v1chwla on the boa.rel. 
In 162() the t..ireo names acscciated tli tll Sir l1c>bert Nansell' s 
i;;arl of Carlisle; Viscount Grand:tson; l:llld tho (,'h,uncollor of the 
BJcohequer, Sir Richard Woston i.."l addition to the three who had:_ 
aign,..,d tho 1620 orders. l'!:u.s gr-cup o;i.: ��n was probabllf tho r;oot 
:importnnt in abaping tlle poliC'IJ ,r:,ert:.d.n.ing to the f:1:Jss l'.lO;lO})ozy # 
tmd they, too; upheld the patent Yi.th eon.;; mdii'icutions. 4
tho plans t.ade to br1ng pr<3cioua motal into the m .. tnt would not 
Sil- Edward Ook�., and the Ma:stcr of the \ihrds1 ;t,J idd {e,sij!..� T'm.s eroup . 
a.'1.d 
-wss to nKlet wit.ii various l'.l0:rohm1ts1 nint, and cu.sto1:12 officiaJ.s to ; 
find u uay to bring silW!:' into the kingdom �md report to Com1cil. 
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!i.lthoue?, thorc :..--ny not. have been any diroct connect.ion bct:.;con tho
the ?riVJ Gou.ncil :fc35t, it necor.rnnry to l:'ov:Lcw thG cituat.ion uith 
the I:10:i.•chz:ints irn:.lic:.;tcc t.ho vlllin:.:noss and desire of ti1e body to 
scok acnist.,1.nc;;:i from the proi'essio:ul cLs:J• 
In 1:.:1-y·, 16W, when tho cor.-()lainta <1bout tJ1e doc:.w in the clot,h 
trlltle began to cor:10 to the C:mncil .from .1l1 parts oi' the count17, 
the Chnncollor; the Duko of Lon."1:.)X; the 1�arl of Arn.i.7.tk.:l; Lord ---
of' tho pet,itions wore h.:ndl0d by thin b:)dy <,l·.-r:.o '.,1ithou·c rcf�rcncc 
to tho �·riV,7 Gc,·J.ncil, o.nd. other::; were rei'orrod to tho entire bodyo 0
'i'he pr-Jocnco of sor:D ucn, includin;; tho 2.1rl of lu"l.l.riclol, lord Dicbie, 
cnp<.1city either of i¼:::rtcr of tile \-Zarcl.o or wrd 'l'r-co.surcr_, on 
r:x;iro than on;:; ccr,t::ittcc of investien.tio:1 in tho di.f.:0r,.mt pahsos pf 
economic acti•vity indic�itc� tho respect ·uit:1 u:ri.ch the Co1.mcil honoi�od 
their ju.tlr.:,'UOnts 0.11.<l their interest in ocononic policy. 
'rho poriod of tho 1620 1 s ,ms u difficult tir.10 in tho cconoraic 
life of :::Ugland ,and i.'1 the work of tho G(,uncil. locs of o:;.:port 
trade and consoqu.cntly1 of oilver1 :i:.:d sirmlwncous diotroos ca:.1.scd 
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Tf!.f!J bocy attornpted, to meet these chollenges thrr.ruell study and oclucated 
rutpl3rinlentat.ion in eeonmnie end.0£<vo1�s e.o t-:ell as through tho enfor;:::c• 
msnt 0£ tt>,'.);ditioni:sl latc;s. Desire to ir:tf)rovc the st.'.:..tns of the 
poor was a. �al tae'tor in the program. of the Council. So also 
wero a lon;;ing £or st.�ility a.n.i order in society .'..lltl the r::D.intenunce 
of 't,he authority o! the King and Couricil. The Council's protection 
the oosertion tl1fit to allou uuch a trial 1rould be to violnto t.he 
royal pre:rogative.µidicato that dcoire to keep its Oim position in 
tho Stuart i.JOhoma of govor·ument 11as a n:ijor conaidcro.tion of the 
Council. 
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